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Terms of Service and Privacy Policy 

*NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. This contest is open to all Calgary residents participating 

in the Top Dish dish upload contest (“Contestant”) and is 18 years of age or older. 

Contestants must provide a current name, email address, name of the restaurant they 

visited, the dish of the restaurant, and dish rating. Contestants are limited to one entry 

per dish image successfully uploaded. The odds of winning depend upon the total 

number of eligible entries received each calendar month. Each calendar month, three 

Contestants will be randomly selected from all entries successfully submitted and 

received via topdish.ca. The monthly contest prize (“Prize”) will be a $50 gift certificate 

to the restaurant the Contestant has inputted. Top Dish will notify winning Contestants 

by email within three weeks after the contest closes for that respective calendar month. 

Contest closes on the last day of each calendar month at 11:59 PM MST. Within 60 days 

following Top Dish’s email notification, the winning Contestants must claim their Prize 

by replying to the email sent to them by a Top Dish representative. Top Dish will then 

mail the winning Contestants their Prize, or the Prize will be given to them in person by a 

Top Dish representative. If you would like to receive an entry to the contest, please 

contact Top Dish Inc. by email through our website, topdish.ca.  

 

By clicking “Submit”, Contestants give full ownership rights of the images and dish 

ratings submitted to Top Dish Inc.. Top Dish uses the data provided by Contestants to 

help give users the best dining experience possible. This also helps users identify some of 

the best dishes in town! Top Dish will never share your name or email information 

online, rather Top Dish uses this information to contact the winning Contests. By 

checking “Keep me up to date with the Calgary’s best dishes” , Contestants allow Top 

Dish to send them electronic mail (e-mail), which Contestants may opt out of anytime 

they desire. 


